
244 Bayview st, Hollywell, Qld 4216
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

244 Bayview st, Hollywell, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Certainty Property QLD

1300577298

https://realsearch.com.au/244-bayview-st-hollywell-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/certainty-property-qld-real-estate-agent-from-certainty-property


$1,000 per week

If your looking for low maintenance & comfort in a property, then come check out this beautifully designed with a

functional layout 3 bedroom home! This beautifully preserved family home  has been built to a high standard and captures

the true essence of a Queenslander, rich in traditional character whilst providing all the modern conveniences to make

family living a breeze. Fit for five-star entertaining this home exudes luxury with low maintenance featuring quality

fixtures and fittings throughout, modern colour scheme combined with a stunning open plan living and dining area which

flows seamlessly into an outdoor entertainment area, overlooking the enormous backyard and beautiful inground

pool.Property Features Include:- A well designed floor plan taking full advantage of natural light- Versatile floor plan

providing ample space for the entire family- Beautifully combined sunroom with open plan living and dining- Family room

and generous lounge flow through four French doors to private poolside patio- Three generous bedrooms, all with ceiling

fans and cupboard space- Master includes wide triple robes and convenient ensuite- Central custom Kitchen features

Island breakfast bar with waterfall edges, stainless steel appliances, intelligent soft close cabinetry, double pantry and

double fridge space- Stunning main bathroom with a bathtub- Large windows boasting natural lighting throughout the

property- Polished tile flooring throughout -Large outdoor entertaining area and beautiful inground pool- Privacy

perimeter fencing, double carport, video entry gate, steppingstone approach through framed double hedged formal

gardens and level lawns.** Please use the "request an inspection" to attend this open. This will allow us to notify you of any

changes to inspection times as well as send you an application form. Our office staff are unable to answer property and

application-specific questions. If you have a query please submit it via the "Get in touch" button. All images are for

illustrative purposes only **


